
CITY CHAT.

Advertfe' AdTertlae! 'Trade oa paper wln dm rtae.
Uke tb MM that rteavea Ute akie

Advcniae.
Pay year water rent.
Order carriage! of Cralle 4k Co.
The beat broom Lee's Little Gem.
Fenty of Iteih catfith at Ilea

Bros'.
Hot weather bargains at Sommera
LeVelle',

Home grown blaokberrlea and cur
rant at Long's.

lut money in your pane by using
akoi want aas.

Finest turnouts and reliable driv-
er. Cralle Co.

William McEniry speaks at Coal
Valley Fourth of July.

All summer good at away down
prices. Sommera & La Velle.

Be in line with a light weight salt.
Bay it at Sommera La Veiled

doling oat price on bicycle panta
and aulta at Sommera & LaVelle'a.

Esperieaee and close attention to
very detail. Cralle 4 Co'a. lirery.
Cbildren'a knee panta anita, nobby

good i. i.60 at Sommera & LaVelle'a.
See Clemann & Salzmann'e ad

and look over their parlor farnitnre.
Young ft McComba will keep open

tomorrow evening to aell fireworka.
Soft and stiff hata. Fall ahapea

just received at sommera laVelle a.
Any lady's hat in the honae goea

for II ai Stewart's, the batter. Call
early.

Ladle' white Oiforda 'this week
only 89 centa. Fourth Avenue Shoe
atore.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Illings-wort- h,

1117 Third avenue, hate a
new ioo.

Walter Black ia filling the dntiea
of night clerk at the Harper honae
temporarily.

S. K. Stephen a, 6001 Fifth avenue,
died today after a long illnesa with
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Crabangh
nave gone to tne seashore lor a
month' atay

Bay yoar aboee for the Fourth at
the Fourth Avenue Shoe atore and
aave 25 centa to $1.

There will be an entertainment at
the Aiken street chapel this evening.
Admilon 10 cents.

The Trl-Cit- y band will furnish
mnslo for the Orangemen's picnic at

n July n.
The Rock Island arsenal shops

have closed down for a couple of
week pending repair.

Hire your help by using Ahocs
want ads. The most reliable appli
cant watch The Arois.

Eddie, the sou of Aid
and Mrs. John Human, is suffering
with membraneous croup,

(let year order in earlv; we close
at 12 o'clock Saturday. C. W. Hor- -
ton, 326 Twentieth street.

Mrs. F. J. Young left this morning
for I'ea Moinoa to make a few weeka
visit to frienda and relatives.

Mice Burbank potatoes 20 cents a
bushel at Horton's cash grocery. 326
Twentieth street; telephone 1204.

Guy M. Lisk. science teacher at
the High school, forwarded his resig
nation to the board of education yes
leruay.

The Columbia club will celebrate
ita annual picnic at Joseph Haber's
garden July Fourth. Don't fail to
attend.

The various Modern Woodmen
camps of Rock Island are to give a
grand pienio at tne lion fields
August 13.

The Hungarian Gypsy band and
ijocknarts elephant win give a
atreet parade la Rock Ialand tomor
row morning.

To close out all ladles' hata
the hatter, offers yon your

cnoice lor l. uniy lonr dozen icit.
Call early or you get left.

rwo wheelmen came together on
Fourth avenue last night. Both
were rendered unconscious and both
bikea were badly damaged

II. P. Thompson, of Cedar
Bluffs, Neb., has been here on a visit
to his daughter, Mra. Kiaien and
family quite a trip for a man of 85
ycara.

The Union' continuea to harp on
tne school election, une would
think the morning paper above all
othera would desire to hate that stfb.
jttt dropped

Everv lady wants a aailor or walk
Ing hat at Stewart, the hatter's,
price. Your choice for 91. You
know the kind he keepa are worth
aouoie mat price.

C. E. MeVey, a brakemaa on the
Reck Island, had the third and

Awarded
Highest HonoraWorUr RUr,
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DAKS
MOST PERFECT MADE

A aura Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
tool Amrooota, Alum or any other adulterant.

40.YIAKS TKt STAMDAUX,

fourth fingers of bis right hand
severely bruised while making
coupling at Davenport.

Thia week at the Fourth Avenue
Shoe atore. 1501 Fourth avenue,
ladles' white Oxfords worth $1.25,
our price only cents, just tne
thing to wear on the Fourth.

The Sona of veteran of Daven- -

i
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I

a

a

rt assisted . by the Woodmen of I

ock Island, will run an excursion to
Clinton July 4 on the steamer Mary
Morton. Konnd trip SO centa.

Capt. Douglas, who haa been at
the head of the local Salvation Army
corps for some time, raa been trans-- ""a j ffcrred to Freeport. She is succeeded
by Capt. Thomaa, of Belvidere.

Excursion to Muscatine July 4 on
the ateamer George Waters. Braaa
band, dancing and all kinds of re
freshments. Leaves Rock Island at
8:30 a', m. Round trip 50 centa.

The Salvation Army was out late
last night. New songs were sung
and a aort of out door jollification
meeting was conducted on Eigh-
teenth atreet near Second avenue.

Do not faH to go and see the large
assortment of ladies' trimmed hats
which are now selling at very Io
prices at Mra. D. L. Franz's, 1324
lhird avenue. Children's trimmed
hata 50 centa.

An excursion will be run to Clin
ton on the steamer City of Winona
Fourth of July. The boat will leave
at 7 o'clock in the morning and ar
rive back at 6:30 p. m. The fare for
the round trip will be f 1.

The family of the late William J.
V bite desire to thank all those as
sisting them during their late afflic-
tion; especially do they wish to aO'
knowledge the kindness of employes
or tne kock island Buggy company

Persona desiring to attend the eel
bration at Sherrard July Fourth can
leave Rock Island at 6 a. m. or 8:40

m. arriving at Sherrard at 6:20 a.
m. and 10:20 a. m. respectively. Re
turning leave Sherrard at 4 p. m.
Fare for the round trip $1.10.

Louis Brook man and H. W. Smith,
of the Island City Cycle club, are en
tered in tne national circuit race
at Davenport. H. W. Hyde, of
this city, will also take part, and
quite a number of people went across
tbe river to witness the event.

A. D. Hueaing haa sold hta inter--

elts in the inaurance business of
Hacsing & Hoeft to Herman Detjens,
and the firm will hereafter be known
as Hoeft & Detjens. Mr. Detjens
will add new life, and the new firm
will undoubtedly be a prosperous
one.

Charlea Gradovill, of Plattsmouth,
Cass county. Neb., a delegate to the
national democratle convention, is
in the eity on his way to St. Paul,
from which city he goes on to Chi
cago the first of next week. He is
spending tbe day with his friend,
Maj. J. M. Beardsley.

For your Fourth of July dinner
whether at home or in the woods
picnicing there is nothing more de
licious than aome of the Hammond
Packing company's products. For
camping parties they are especially
convenient and are alwaya pure and
wholesome. Take nothing but the
Hammond brand.

Orrin Summers, a lad residing at
231 Twenty-fir- st street, and employed
at uonrad Schneider grocery, was
severely injured by a horse falling on
him on Fourth avenue and Twenty- -
second street last evening, me an
nimal slipped and rolled over on the
boy'a left leg, wrenching it at the
knee. He also austamed bruises in
the face.

Traveling men and others who use
mileage books are anything but lav
orable to the recent rule established
by the Western Passenger associa'
tion with tbe killing of tbe scalper
business aa ita object. But the
scalper is the one who ia making the
loadeset protest. The order has in
creased the troubles of the conduc
tor, as his orders in this respect are
very rigid.

Nothing definite waa accomplished
with reference to the corner atone
laying ceremonies at yesterday's
meeting of the w estern Insane Ho
pital commission. Trustees Medill
and Gale visited Watertown and in-

spected the work so far aa it has
progressed. Various bills were al
lowed and tbe corner atone laying
question discussed. Arrangements
lor the event will be made later on

Tfca Bl( (nat.
The biggest day of enjoyment (riven

in this locality will be the Fourth of
July celebration at the Watch Tower.
Three performances in tbe theatre
morning, afternoon and evening, con.
stating of the marvelous perform
ances by the famous Lockhart ele
phants and audeville show by
Short & Edwards' musical team.
Slackey, the stilt wire walker; Hazen,
the monologue artist, and others.

A free high wire performance will
be given afternoon and evening.

A consignment of about a carload
of fireworks has arrived for the big
display of Japanese day fireworka
and the grand illuminations; night
fireworks that will fill the heavens
from the "Egyptian river carnival,
consisting of 100 floats and barges.
decorated like masses or. moving col
ored fire. Thousands will witness
the brilliant events.

Tawy Stepped Thai Way.
"Step this way, please, ladies. said

tne gracious shopwalker at a large dra
pery emporium aa ne led off with a ma
jestic wave of tbe hand.

"e are sorry, returned one of the
fair customers demurely, "but we
haven't really learned to step that way. "

-- not we a cry," put in another. And
they aU did, imitating that haughty
shopwalker till be wished he had never
ooea bora. --JUondoc Answers.
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Ljl3.Cin6SS LOlTlGS
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-- J

forts gentleefferts pleasantenorta
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, byrupoi r igrs-- prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so hijrhly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in oraer to get its oene-fici- al

effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia a if? syrup vo. only ana sola by
all reputable druggists.

It m tne enioyment oi cooa neaitn.
and the system is retrular. laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

4 A Loner List
Of good things

Hess Bros, have In display
the finest line of fresh fruits
and vegetables to be found
anywhere in the city. See
below:

CHICKENS.
Spriag CMeken dieued
to arder.

FRUITS.
Blaok RaspberrlM,
Red Kaapberriea,
GooaebarrlM,
BlackberrlM,

Beets,

Peaa.
Wax Baana.
String Beans,

Pineapples,

New Watermelons.
Vegetables.

fhterabera.

Onions,

Lettuce,
cabbage.

Plna.
Cherriea.

Boasting Ban,
1 urnips.
Fie Plant,
1 omatoes,
Summer Squash,
Carrots,
Kadithas, '

Fine Fresh Fish.
Largest dealers, consequent-
ly the best selection.

1HESS BU0S.

fock Island

SSHQESMkRELL&MATH
SEE OUR NEW LINE

OF LADIES

Tan Cloth Tops
Made by the Feaslee

Shoe Co. v

PRICE $3.

THE BOSTON

1705 SECOND AVENUE.

STOP THIEF!

4 NEW BICYCLE

y. W Free if Tours ia

J Stolen.

4

Cost $2 Annually.

Currants.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

1717 Second Avenae.

There Are Honest
AndDishonest Refrigerators

Just as there are honest and dis-
honest men and women. On tbe
refrigerator depends most ef one'
home comfort the pleasure of eat-
ing, lightening of kitchen others,
less cleaning to do, saying of men-
tal worry, time to do things all
this and more, too, cones train tbe
taooest refrigerator the tricky and
"made to sell" sorts beware of.

THE LEONARD
rT CAMtm tj"vuijmijwiiii

Harks the highest point yet made
in refrigerator making 15 patents
cover its construction la dependa-
ble in every way and helpful the
pride of tbe housewife. We'd like
to show it to every lady In town.

DAVID DON.

1615-161- 7 - SECOND AVENUE.

July 4th
ICE CREAM

For Picnics or Parties whole
sale or retail at Krell

& Math's.

GET YOUR ORDERS IX
early we will be pleased

to fill them. But alwaya
remember first come first
served. We are prepared to
fill any order no matter how
large or small. If you want
a email amount for your
dinner we will deliver you a
quart in bulk or brick.
Nothing nicer for a Fourth
of July dinner. In the line
of

FANCY BAKING

We will have an extra layout
suitable for Breakfast, Din-
ner or Supper. Do not do
any baking this hot weather.
Yon can buy it cheaper and
get better goods than if you
made it yourself and aave all
the worrying of it not turn-
ing out just right.

No housewife's table is complete,
No matter who is fed.
Without a loaf from Krell & Math's,
Their perfect home-mad-e bread.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

S3.90

5:90
6.90

c. c. TAYLOR, Biggest Bargains in

Columbia Mtld (Hherry Phosphate

pOR

IS invaluable for Nervous Prostration, Headache, Dispepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite. Impure Blood and General Debility. A MOST DELICIOUS.

COOLING SUMMER DRINK. The marked antiseptic powers of this
preparation render it particularly valuable for the purification of Impure
drinking water. To be used as a beverage or for medicinal purposes,
drink three or four glasses a day. After giving it a trial you will become
convinced it is the best in the market, absolutely pure and free from all
poisonous substances. Beware of so-call- Wild Cherry Phosphates, as
they contain mostly poisonous matters. COLUMBIA is guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and wholesome, and makes a most pleasant beverage for sum-

mer and winter.
4-ou- nce bottle malies gallons - 15c

8-ou- nce bottle makes 5 gallons - ssc
SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

Be sure and ask for Take no other.
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NERVE TONIC

COLUMBIA.

History

Rock Island

Has such a rich of

been shown as is now on

at & Salzmann's.

and

In Call and see the

600 New Styles in Suits we have placed on sale at

For that worth

QO For salts that worth

For salts that worth

For that worth

the

display Parlor

Furniture

display Clemann

Oddities pretty Parlor Pieces

profusion.

display.

Men's which

suits

salts

Compare our $2.90 suits with those other dealers sell at 17; the $4.90 with the
$9 suits; the $5.90 with the $10 suits and the $6.90 with the $12 suits.
YouTl find them just as advertised.
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